CBC CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
SCHEDULE

JUNE 16 - THURSDAY

2:00 PM  Tour at Assemblies of God National Office and Heritage Center
Location:  National Offices of the Assemblies of God
1445 Boonville, Springfield, MO

This optional tour is being offered by the Assemblies of God National Office. The tour includes a visit to AG World Missions and the hall of flags, original art murals and the Flower Pentecostal Heritage Center museum. A special emphasis on Central Bible College will be made during the Heritage Center tour.

6:00 PM  Centennial Celebration Banquet
Location:  Mabee Center, Evangel University,
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, MO

The Centennial gets started with a celebration banquet. Enjoy dinner as we celebrate the glorious history of CBI/CBC. We'll hear from key campus leaders like President H. Maurice Lednicky and President Gary Denbow, as well as learn how the training of ministers and missionaries continues today. You don't want to miss this special celebration.

8:00 PM  Memory Lane Reception
Location:  Mabee Center, Evangel University
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

Following the Celebration Banquet, you’ll have time to visit with former CBC staff and alumni. It will be a great time to take pictures and see old friends and mentors. Memorabilia, CBC pictures, yearbooks, and other fun things will be on display. Come catch up and remember old times!

JUNE 17 - FRIDAY

9:00 AM  Alumni Prayer Meeting
Location:  Prayer Room, Evangel University
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

Prayer meetings were an important part of campus life. During our prayer meeting, we will pray for each other, needs around the world, and current students training to be ministers and missionaries.
10:00 AM  Called Camp Ministry Chapel Service  
Location:  Robert Spence Chapel, Evangel University  
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

Called Camp is a camp for youth who fill called into ministry sponsored by the Assemblies of God National office. The Centennial will join this group for a chapel service. During the service, we will be asked to pray with students called into ministry. There is no better way to celebrate CBC’s legacy than to champion and pray for the next generation of ministers and missionaries.

11:30 AM  Alumni Decades Reunion Lunches  
Locations:  Springfield favorites

Lunch is on your own but you will be able to eat with friends. Groups from various decades will go to old favorites like Mexican Villa for lunch. More information as we get closer.

1:00 PM  Betzer CBC Center for Ministry Training Professional Development Sessions  
Location:  AGTS Building  
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

Vocational ministerial training at Evangel University takes place at the Betzer CBC Center. The work of CBI/CBC continues in hundreds of students lives each semester! The Center is sponsoring professional development lectures from alumni and faculty during the Centennial. Some of the sessions include:

- New Testament Theology with Dr. Craig Keener
- Old Testament Theology with Dr. Wave Nunally
- Personal Mental Health and Ministry with Dr. Berl Best
- Preaching Today with Dr. Robert Eby

4:00 PM  CBC Centennial Photo  
Location:  AGTS Building  
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

One more time we will take the iconic CBI/CBC picture.

7:00 PM  Campus Missionary Fellowship Service  
Location:  Seymour Chapel, AGTS Building  
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

Friday nights at CBC were devoted to missions. The Centennial is no different. At this CMF service you will hear from missionary greats like Dr. Harold Carpenter, AGWM and
AGUSM missionaries connected to CBC, and special music from well-known CBC musicians and some of the Revivaltime choir!

8:30 PM  **Andy’s After Service**  
Location:  AGTS Building  
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo

No trip to Springfield is complete without Andy’s. After service you’ll be able to see old friends and enjoy free Andy’s Frozen Custard!

**JUNE 18 - SATURDAY**

8:00 AM  **Alumni Breakfast**  
Location:  Evangel Cafeteria  
1111 N. Glenstone, Springfield, Mo.

Various campus groups will eat breakfast together. Get togethers are being planned for the basketball team, Delta Chi, Revivaltime, etc. Regardless if your campus group is getting together, come join this free breakfast before you go.